CONGRATULATIONS!
YOU DID IT!
Another school year is completed. Now it's time for sun, rest, and relaxation!

ABOUT THE LIBRARY

Librarian:
Mrs. Julie O'Brien, L.M.S. jobrien@freelake.org
508-947-2660

Library Hours:
Mon - Fri: 7:00 am - 1:43 pm (including lunch)

Library Libguide:
 arhs-freelake.libguides.com/2017

SUMMER READING

ONE BOOK, ONE SCHOOL
ALL GRADES 9-12

For assignment specifics, please see either the ARHS website or the ARHS Library Libguide.

READING PROGRAMS

Summer time is the BEST time to grab a book (or, okay, your electronic device) and dive into a great read!
In addition to your Summer Reading Assignment the library is offering a few different reading incentive programs for students and staff. Details are on the back of this newsletter. All information can also be found on the ARHS Library Libguide.
See/email Mrs. O'Brien with any questions or concerns.

UPCOMING DATES:

Sept. 4, 2018 - First Day of School
**HELP WANTED**

**WHO:** STUDENTS AND STAFF  
**WHAT:** DECIDING WHICH IS

**APPONEQUIT'S THE GREAT AMERICAN READ**

♦ **Watch:**  
  PBS Documentary: May 22, 2018  
  Full Series: beginning September 11, 2018

♦ **Read** from list of PBS The Great American Read selections  
  ➢ Grab a copy of the list from the library, print from the libguide, or find online @pbs.org.

♦ **Vote:** June 2018 - October 18, 2018  
  ➢ In the library - voting box located at circulation desk  
  ➢ On ARHS Library Facebook page, Twitter account, Libguide, or send a message to Mrs. O’Brien.
  # MAKE SURE TO USE HASHTAG #
  *** Attend Greatest Read Party - date to be determined ***

A voting rally will be placed on the ARHS Library Libguide.

Students: Look for other Ongoing Reading Incentive programs and submit one book more than once! (Ex. The Great Gatsby - New York (Read Across America), the Great American Read list, AND is a Grade 10 Honors reading requirement!!!)

Libguide: https://arlhs-freelake.libguides.com/2017  
Facebook / Twitter: @ARHSLib  
Mrs. O’Brien: jobrien@freelake.org

---

**TEEN READERS:**  
**YOUR VOTE COUNTS!!!**

* Read selections from YALSA’s 2018 Teens’ Top Ten Nominees *

** Vote for your favorite title to become the next Teens’ Top Ten **

♦ Grab a list of the 25 nominated titles from the library or print from the libguide. Some titles are already available and can be checked out over the summer.

♦ Record the titles you read and your reaction on the Teens’ Top Ten Nominations Reading Log (found in the library or on the libguide).

♦ Optional: Post a comment about the book on the ARHS Library Facebook page or Twitter account.

♦ Look for more information in September on voting information, book club discussions, and our first announcement party!

– See Mrs. O’Brien for more information!

Libguide: https://arlhs-freelake.libguides.com/2017  
Facebook / Twitter: @ARHSLib  
Mrs. O’Brien: jobrien@freelake.org

---

**READ ACROSS AMERICA**

**STUDENTS**  
**SPEND THE SUMMER READING ACROSS AMERICA AND WIN BIG IN SEPTEMBER!**

Details:

♦ Grab a “Track Sheet” from the library or print from the libguide.

♦ Keep track of books that you read that take place in a specific State (list of suggested titles are available in the library or on the libguide).

♦ Post a comment about the book (include your name, title and author of book, and if you liked it or not) on the ARHS Library Facebook page, Twitter account, Libguide, or send a message to Mrs. O’Brien.

*** The student who reads the most “States” by September 6, 2018 ***  
will win a $25 iTunes gift card

A log of all students participating and their progress will be placed on the ARHS Library Libguide. Look for other Ongoing Reading Incentive programs and submit one book more than once! (Ex. The Lovely Bones - Pennsylvania AND is on the Great American Read list)

Libguide: https://arlhs-freelake.libguides.com/2017  
Facebook / Twitter: @ARHSLib  
Mrs. O’Brien: jobrien@freelake.org

---

**In addition to Salt to the Sea by Ruta Sepetys...**

**Honors 9:** A Lesson Before Dying by Ernest J. Gaines

**Honors 10:** The Help by Katherine Stockett

**Honors 11:** The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time by Mark Haddon

**Honors 12:** Interpreter of Maladies by Jhumpa Lahiri

**AP English Language (11th):** Unbroken by Laura Hillenbrand or I Am Malala by Christina Lamb and Malala Yousafzai

**AP English Literature (12th):** Edith Hamilton's Mythology: Timeless Tales of Gods and Heroes and the King James Version of the Bible